
 
                    March 10, 2021 

 
Dear Senator or Representative: 
 

The undersigned consumer organizations and experts urge Congress to reject HR 8411 
and to similarly reject any attempts to force federal regulators to categorically and immediately 
legalize hemp-derived substances for use in dietary supplements or food products.  

 
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has been clear that cannabidiol (CBD) cannot 

be used in dietary supplements because CBD is currently an approved drug and it is not generally 
recognized as safe, or “GRAS.”2 Until the FDA is able to determine how to ensure that products 
containing CBD and/or other cannabinoids are safe for consumers to use, it cannot and should 
not waive legal requirements that prohibit any approved drug, including CBD, from being 
included in dietary supplements. 

 
Consumers have a right to safe and appropriately labeled consumer products. For this 

reason, the FDA is currently evaluating the safety implications of CBD use in foods and 
supplements.3 The agency also has created a high-level internal agency working group to explore 
potential pathways for dietary supplements and/or conventional foods containing CBD to be 
lawfully marketed,4 held public meetings to determine the safety implications of CBD use,5 and 
drafted CBD enforcement policy guidance that was under the Office of Management and Budget 
(OMB) review.6 That policy was recently withdrawn due to President Biden’s regulatory freeze.7 

 
We strongly oppose any bill to force the FDA to allow cannabidiol (CBD) and “any other 

ingredient derived from hemp” to be used in dietary supplements as a dietary ingredient within 
set period of time from enactment.8 Such a measure would cut short the FDA’s current efforts, 
create an unsafe CBD market, and irreparably politicize the FDA’s scientific oversight of the 
food and drug supply.  

 
It is clear that Congress is not the right evaluator of the safety of consumer products. A 

political decision to legislatively override a careful and scientific evaluation of CBD safety 
would create a terrible precedent, and one that could pave the way for similar legislative over-
rides of FDA’s role on a range of recreational drugs.  

 
If these types of bills are enacted, more well-funded profiteers would inevitably barrage 

Congress with requests for their chosen products to be given carte blanche, bypassing oversight 
designed to assure safety and quality. For their part, consumers would wrongly believe that these 
products have been evaluated while potentially being put at risk. We warned about these very 
risks in our previous letter on CBD, which we sent in June 2020.9  

 
These types of bills would open a Pandora’s box of regulatory headaches related to 

products made from the hundreds of other hemp-derived ingredients, including delta-9-
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC)—a psycho-active cannabinoid—and more than 100 compounds 
chemically related to THC.10 Many of these substances are not well studied—or studied at all—
for safety or effectiveness.  

 

https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/841/text
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Currently, the 2018 Farm Bill decriminalizes compounds derived from hemp if the 
compound contains no more than 0.3 percent THC on a dry weight basis.11 However, HR 841 
legalizes all compounds derived from hemp, which includes THC, in dietary supplements 
without providing any limitations, such as concentration levels or dosage for CBD or other 
cannabinoids, in the final product. Indeed, CBD products on the market have been tested to 
reveal levels of THC well above 0.3 percent.12 

 
Legislative measures such as HR 841 typically allow the FDA 90 days from enactment to 

adequately assess the impact of adding likely hundreds of hemp-derived chemicals on our 
nation’s health before CBD becomes widely available for general consumption. Thereafter, the 
agency would have to be prepared to monitor the safety of these products once on the market, 
assess their impact, and take action against unsafe and misleading products and marketing 
practices.  

 
Yet, the FDA is unable to accomplish these goals for the tens of thousands of dietary 

supplements that are already on the market. The limited authorities given to the FDA by the 
Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act of 1994 (DSHEA) makes the dietary supplement 
marketplace a “Wild West.”13 Simply legalizing hundreds of additional hemp-derived 
ingredients—by Congressional fiat—without providing additional critical authorities to the 
agency will not make hemp-derived supplements or other products safe for consumers.  

 
Instead of forcing the agency to create a pathway for hemp-based supplements, we urge 

Congress to provide the FDA and the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) with the 
direction, resources, authorities, and time needed to better regulate hemp-based supplements and 
the supplements marketplace in general. 

 
1. The FDA is currently unable to regulate the current dietary supplement 

marketplace and cannot be expected to safely regulate the onslaught of hemp-based 
supplements. 

Dietary supplements are related to an estimated 23,000 emergency room visits per year.14 
In 2015, adverse-event reports (AERs) submitted to the FDA describe at least 2,100 supplement 
incidents involving serious outcomes, including life-threatening illnesses and deaths.15  

 
Lowell Schiller, the FDA’s former Principal Associate Commissioner for Policy, recently 

noted that the FDA does not currently have a systematic way to know when a new supplement is 
introduced, nor can it determine how many products contain any given ingredient. The FDA also 
does not know how to capture market trends to anticipate and adapt to new areas of risk or 
effectively prioritize agency resources.16  

 
On its website, the FDA admits it can conduct safety testing only for a small fraction of 

the thousands of dangerous supplements currently on the market,17 highlights that supplements 
are increasingly tainted with hidden chemicals and drugs,18 and warns that they frequently are 
marketed with unsubstantiated treatment claims, including for diseases such as COVID-19.19 
Given the agency’s inability to cope with the existing marketplace, there is no reason to believe 
that hemp-based supplements would be safe to consume if HR 841 is enacted. 
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At a minimum, any bill on hemp-derived supplements should be limited to hemp-derived 
CBD in supplements, and not all hemp-derived cannabinoids, as the safety profile of these other 
substances is not well understood and has not been studied. Moreover, any new measure should 
require that manufacturers and distributors establish the safety of a compound through new 
dietary ingredient notifications (NDINs) and establish limits on the amount of CBD per day and 
dose. Lastly, any bill should clearly authorize the FDA set maximum levels of CBD (and any 
cannabinoid, including but not limited to CBD) in products ranging from cosmetics to pet food.20  

 
Yet even these changes would only function as bare patches over a chasm of consumer 

safety concerns. Adding hundreds of hemp-derived ingredients to the supplement marketplace 
without first addressing numerous gaps in oversight would continue to overstretch the FDA’s 
limited resources and make the dietary supplement marketplace more dangerous for consumers. 
Some of the gaps that must be addressed include:  

 
1. Loopholes in premarket safety review:  The “generally recognized as safe loophole” 

(GRAS) loophole allows supplement manufacturers to secretly self-certify that a new 
dietary ingredient is safe without filing a new dietary ingredient notice (NDIN), 
informing the FDA that a new ingredient is entering the market, or submitting any 
safety data to the FDA.21 Currently, the FDA asserts that CBD and THC are ineligible 
for secret GRAS determinations.22 However, HR 841 would potentially allow 
manufacturers to add these and hundreds of other hemp-based ingredients to 
supplements without FDA knowledge. Supplement manufacturers could also 
potentially use the GRAS loophole to chemically alter hemp-derived ingredients for 
supplement use without informing the FDA.  

2. Lack of marketplace transparency:  Supplement manufacturers are not required to 
register or inform the FDA of the supplements they sell. The FDA, thus, has no way 
of monitoring the supplements and ingredients that are being sold, nor can it measure 
in any active sense which dietary supplements are unsafe. The FDA would simply be 
unable to determine either the safety of, or impact on, consumers of hemp-derived 
supplements.  

3. Lack of enforcement resources and authorities:  The enforcement office with 
authority over supplements at the FDA is simply insufficient to address the large and 
growing supplement marketplace with an estimated 50,000 or more products.23 The 
agency is already unable to monitor and test high-risk supplements commonly tainted 
with drugs and other dangerous chemicals.24 Even when unsafe supplements are 
identified by the FDA, many bad actors will simply rebrand and reformulate their 
products after receiving a warning letter from the FDA, thus avoiding any future 
enforcement actions for repeated offenses. The FDA also has limited authorities to 
recall dangerous supplements and limited resources to conduct enforcement actions 
against unsafe supplements. Once unsafe ingredients are on the market, it is also far 
too difficult for the FDA to remove them. That is one reason ephedra remains the 
only example of a supplement FDA has fully removed from the market.25 
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2. Many Hemp-based dietary supplement companies market their products 
irresponsibly: simply forcing the FDA to legalize such products will not address 
these hazards. 

Manufacturers of hemp-based supplements today can market the benefits of THC in their 
product, claim erroneously that products are regulated by the FDA, market their supplements 
illegally to treat or prevent disease, and include levels of CBD and THC in products that differ 
from the labeling. Moreover, some products are adulterated with dangerous synthetic or other 
drugs.  
 

Consider the following:  
 

• Mislabeling is common especially regarding THC presence:  The FDA’s July 2020 
report to Congress found that many of the CBD and hemp supplements tested were 
mislabeled and contained less or more CBD than was advertised.26  

o THC levels in the products tested ranged from below the quantifiable limit to 3.1 
mg/serving, with 72 products (49 percent) found to contain THC or THCA 
(tetrahydrocannabinolic acid-A) at concentrations above the quantifiable limit. 
Testing of cosmetic products revealed that of the 41 products tested containing 
CBD, 12 also contained THC, although the products did not indicate the presence 
of THC.27  

o Of the 102 products that indicated a specific amount of CBD, 18 products (18 
percent) contained less than 80% of the amount of CBD indicated, 46 products 
(45 percent) contained CBD within +/-20 percent of the amount indicated, and 38 
products (37 percent) contained more than 120 percent of the amount of CBD 
indicated.28 

o For the nine samples that did not contain CBD, seven either did not indicate CBD 
or clearly indicated “zero CBD” on the label. Two products that listed CBD on 
the label were not found to contain CBD.29 

• Adulteration is prevalent:  Ingredients not listed on product labels, including synthetic 
cannabinoids and dangerous contaminants, have been identified in CBD products in 
studies.30 

• Misleading and illegal disease and treatment claims are common:  A slew of CBD 
companies have already advertised their products’ benefits in treating and preventing 
diseases.31 Since 2017, the FDA has issued at least 26 warnings letters to CBD 
companies that claim to treat or prevent numerous ailments,32 such as, COVID-19,33 
opioid withdrawal,34 teething and ear pain in infants,35 autism,36 ADHD,37 Parkinson’s 
and Alzheimer’s disease,38 breast cancer,39 diabetes,40 and pain relief.41  

• Some products are inappropriately marketed to vulnerable populations such as 
children and pregnant people:  CBD supplements are marketed as Halloween and 
holiday gummy bears42 and treatments for ailments associated with pregnancy.43 
However, limited research has been conducted in the long-term effects of CBD (and/or 
improperly labeled CBD) on development in these populations. 
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• Misleading claims, even from leading brands, are used to promote THC in CBD 
supplements:  For example, Vitamin Shoppe, a major supplement retailer with over 780 
brick-and-mortar stores,44 advertises the health benefits of the THC in its full-spectrum 
CBD supplements.45 The company attempts to reassure consumers that the THC in its 
CBD products is legal by falsely claiming that “FDA regulations” currently allow CBD 
in dietary supplements if they contain 0.3 percent or less of THC (while of course there is 
no such regulation).46  
 
3. Hemp-based supplements can only be regulated safely if the FDA is provided with 

additional resources, time, and authorities to address regulatory gaps. 

Both cannabinoid-specific and generally applicable steps are needed to prevent bad actors 
from entering the hemp-based supplement marketplace and to ensure consumer safety. Simply 
declaring hemp-derived ingredients legal for use in dietary supplements will not make them safe.  

 
Instead, Congress should provide additional authorities, time, and resources to ensure that 

hemp-based ingredients and dietary supplements in general are safely regulated. To support 
these efforts and expedite the FDA’s policymaking on hemp-based supplements, we 
recommend that Congress direct the FDA to:  

 
• Publish and finalize strong guidance indicating that the agency will use its temporary 

enforcement discretion47 to focus on mitigating specific CBD hazards and protecting 
vulnerable populations, including by prioritizing: 

1. Products bearing health claims, especially for: serious or life-threatening diseases 
for which FDA-approved alternatives are available, those that raise the possibility 
of serious side effects, or those that pose a hazard to vulnerable populations, 
including children and pregnant people; 

2. Products that appeal to, or that are marketed for, children and youth; 
3. Products containing high doses of either CBD or THC, products with higher 

concentrations than labeled, and CBD products that contain unlabeled THC; and 
4. Products found to be mislabeled or contaminated, particularly with FDA-

approved drugs, synthetic cannabinoids, heavy metals, dangerous mold, high 
levels of pesticide residues, other dangerous chemicals, or pathogens. 

• Publish a comprehensive plan for CBD and other cannabinoids covering food, 
supplements, drugs, and cosmetics.  

• Establish an inter-agency working group with the U.S. Consumer Product Safety 
Commission (CPSC) to address risks in consumer products from hemp-derived 
substances.  

Moreover, as described in the 2021 Appropriations Bill’s Committee Report, Congress should 
provide the FDA with $5 million in dedicated funds to regulate the cannabinoid dietary 
supplement marketplace, to include reviewing product applications, inspections, enforcement, 
targeted research for cannabis-derived and other substances, and a notification system for hemp-
derived ingredients.48  
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As described in the report, stakeholders should be required to notify the FDA of CBD use in 
products. We recommend that these notifications should, at the very least, include safety studies 
and determinations. While developing these regulations, Congress should also direct the agency 
to issue an interim policy on enforcement for hemp-derived products as we describe above.49 The 
FDA should ensure that any future regulatory activity does not discourage the development of 
new drugs.50 

 
4.  Congress should enact comprehensive reform legislation to ensure that all dietary 

supplements are safe for consumers. 

As hemp-based supplements exist within the dietary supplement marketplace, creating a 
completely new regulatory framework for hemp-based supplements would create unnecessary 
complexity in the market, increase FDA’s regulatory burden, and be yet another barrier for entry. 
Therefore, in addition to the policies above, we recommend that Congress authorize, direct, and 
fund the FDA to make the following comprehensive reforms for all dietary supplements: 

 
• Require mandatory product listing and registration:  The FDA should require 

mandatory product listing and registration so that it can track dangerous products and 
repeat offenders, identify hazards in dietary supplements, and anticipate safety issues.  

• Close the GRAS loophole:  The FDA should be required to revise its guidance 
documents and rules to prohibit supplement companies from using the GRAS loophole to 
secretly self-affirm that new ingredients and uses are safe without FDA review. A New 
Dietary Ingredient review (NDI) should be required for every novel ingredient and 
condition of use (within precise specifications), and the FDA should be directed to revise, 
by a certain date, its guidance and rules to strengthen the NDI review process.  

• Bolster adverse events reporting:  Supplement companies should be required to report 
all adverse events linked to their products by having to report all events, and not merely 
those that they self-designate to be “serious.”  

• Premarket review of known dangerous products:  The FDA should require specific 
pre-market review and more post-market surveillance of categories of supplements 
known to pose heightened risk because they are commonly tainted with drugs (e.g., 
weight-loss, sexual enhancement, cannabinoid, and workout supplements) or those 
marketed to vulnerable populations, including children and pregnant people.  

• Require labeling of supplement-drug interaction warnings:  The FDA should require 
warning labels on products identifying known interactions with prescription or OTC 
medications.  

• Allocate additional resources:  The dietary supplement division is under-resourced and 
cannot keep pace with the large numbers of producers and products. Its budget should be 
doubled. 

• Strengthen enforcement:  Congress should ask the FDA to revise the Regulatory 
Procedures Manual to allow the agency to issue increased penalties for repeated 
violations when company has rebranded or reformulated its supplements to avoid 
enforcement.  
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• Authorize shared enforcement:  To help increase local oversight and enforcement, 
State Attorney Generals should have the authority to file civil enforcement actions related 
to DSHEA violations, in coordination with the FDA and Federal Trade Commission.  

• Provide recall authority:  The FDA should have recall authority over supplements 
tainted with prescription or other drugs.  

• Authorize criminal penalties:  The FDA should have the authority to pursue criminal 
penalties for a failure to recall hazardous supplements subject to a recall notice.  

• Accurately define dietary supplements: Currently, under DSHEA, products that do not 
contain at least one “dietary ingredient” do not meet the definition of dietary 
supplements, even when they are marketed as supplements and contain drugs or other 
dangerous substances.51 In these cases, the FDA cannot use its dietary supplement 
authorities to regulate until after the agency can make a determination that the product 
contains a dietary ingredient.52 The product may fall under FDA’s authority to regulate 
drugs. However, that authority may not be clear until after determining whether the 
product contains drugs or makes a disease and treatment claim. This process can involve 
complex scientific analysis, and it can be both resource-intensive and time-consuming.53 
As a result, many dangerous supplements may fall through gaps in FDA’s oversight. To 
clarify FDA’s enforcement authorities over supplements, Congress should define dietary 
supplements as “adulterated” if they contain substances that are illegal to include in a 
supplement and are marketed as a supplement, regardless of whether they include a 
“dietary ingredient.”  

5. Conclusion  
 
We strongly urge the Congress to take this moment to actually fix the oversight of dietary 

supplements and ensure the products in the marketplace now and that may come to market in the 
future, are accurately labeled, not misleadingly marketed, and safe for consumers. Now is the 
time to address the need for DSHEA 2.0.  

 
Should Congress fail to create meaningful reform or provide the FDA with the minimum 

tools needed to safely regulate CBD, Congress should not pass any legislation that bypasses what 
little resources and authorities the FDA has by forcing an arbitrarily short timetable for approval.  

 
If you have questions or would like further information, please contact Laura MacCleery, 

Director of Strategy and Program, CSPI, at 202-489-7147 or lmaccleery@cspinet.org.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
Jeanette Contreras, MPP 
Director of Health Policy 
National Consumers League 
 
Pieter Cohen, MD 
Associate Professor, Harvard Medical School 
Internist, Cambridge Health Alliance 
 

mailto:lmaccleery@cspinet.org
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Thomas Gremillion 
Director of Food Policy 
Consumer Federation of America 
 
Jensen N. Jose  
Regulatory Counsel  
Center for Science in the Public Interest  
 
Peter Lurie, M.P.H., M.D.     
President and Executive Director    
Center for Science in the Public Interest    
 
Laura MacCleery 
Director of Strategy and Program 
Center for Science in the Public Interest 
 
Brian Ronholm 
Director, Food Policy 
Consumer Reports 
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